TINGIRA
NEW SOUTH WALES

Tingira: 58 Tingira Drive, Bawley Point, NSW, 2539
This beautiful beach property has been made available to OTIS through the
generosity of its owners. Tingira is a two-storey home which has a luxurious beach
feel. It is clean, modern and the perfect place to just get away from it all. There
are amazing local beaches and scenic walks at your fingertips so you can play,
sightsee or just relax and bask in the magnificent scenery while soaking up the
beach atmosphere.
The nearby Shoalhaven South Coast includes Bawley Point beach as well as
Shell, Racecourse, Merry, Pretty and Pebbly beaches. Several walking tracks
are accessible from Pretty Beach; The Durras Mountain Summit walk (4.5km),
Clear Point walk (6.7km), Snake Bay walk (8.9km) and Pebbly Beach walk (8.4km).
Bawley Point is surrounded by National Park with an abundance of flora, birds
and wildlife perfect for both exercise and to closely observe nature and your
surrounds.
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This idyllic seaside
retreat is the
perfect location to
take time out with
family and
supporters.
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Retreat details
Location and area
Bawley Point is located 255km (approximately 3.5hr) south from Sydney and
185km (approximately 2.5hr) north of Canberra and 30min north from
Batemans Bay.
Bawley Point is a secluded South Coast town, located between bush and beach
just 27km south of Ulladulla. This sublime stretch of coast is a perfect holiday spot
that has great beaches and plenty of cafés and pubs. At Bawley Point, you will
settle into relaxation mode quickly with bushwalks, watching local birdlife, fishing,
surfing, swimming and snorkelling.
Nearby attractions include Murramarang National Park and Pigeon House
Mountain, in Morton National Park, about 30 min drive south west from Ulladulla.
You’ll be rewarded with spectacular coast and mountain views from the summit.
Accommodation
Tingira sleeps eight guests in two queen size bedrooms, one bedroom with twin
singles and two single rooms.
Availability
Tingira is available for four night stays Monday to Friday or three night stays
Friday to Monday from March to September. There is also limited
availability during school holidays and public holidays.
Pets/Smoking
Pets are not permitted and the property is strictly smoke free.
Heating/Cooling
The property has an electric heater in the open plan living area and cross ventilation
for warmer weather.
Key access
The key can be collected from Surfside Properties, Shop 6/2 Voyager
Crescent, Bawley Point between 9am and 5pm (Ph: 02 4457 1333).

Other considerations
Tingira operates off tank water and has limited mobile reception - just perfect for
getting away!
Stay limit
Guests are welcome for one stay per year at this property.
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